
.speculatioiill roveal both Ujecir wcsîkxiess and inerense, lîowever, k saltogetlîcr improbable, and
their auta.goniisru to Biblicai tlieology. fa liberal response tlîis yeo.r wi1 relieve the Coin*

It Is stili truc, after thie lapse of ages, thiat the illitteu front the dead weiglit of arrears tiat It
world by wisdon kinows niot God. Hoc Uic lias to carry.
folly-ono is constrahîed to say, the wicked folly The impression lia. been, givon lu soie quar-
-of prcaching philosophy to perishing meni tors that the Coinnaiittee is "gettlnig deeper and

lnstend of the siraple, Gospel wvhich is the power deeper Into dlebt." Thlis ks quite erroîîeous. The

of God and the wisdoni of God ianto salvation to contrary ks thei trutli. In 1894 our cielicit lncreased

.everyone that beiievothi." 101 per cent., but oui' stibscripticai list; rose 25 per
cent. ; iii 1895 the former wvas auginented by 8

VHILDREN'S DAY, SEPT. 27th, 1808. per cent. and the latter by 136 per cent. ; whle
last yoar only 1 per cent. -%vas added to oui'

IN 1891 the Generai Assenibly rosolved as foi. liabilities, but our subseription list incroased 1.50
tia lovs: "Thiat tie lest Sabbatlî in Septemiber be perI cet and passcd the paying point, so that
-appointed as a day of special prayer on behiaif of defiits aro at ail ond.
the Sabbatli Seliools of the Cliurelh, and that sucli 3. Tlie wlîole collection should ho sont to the
services ho held as wvill bring proinitly before, convenor. This lias not becîi donc hithorto, but
oui' congrogations the dlaimis of tie Sabbatli iii future the Commnittee resper.tfully andoearnost-
Soliool upon tlîeir prayerful sympathy, pecuîîiary ]y ask our Suniday Sehlools and conigregatioiis to
support, and personai co.operationi." remit Uie wlîole amnount. Whcen contributions

The succeeding Assembly furtlior resoived : were flrst asked for, a sn'all sum only was re-
"That It ho a recoiinîneidnltioiî to the conlgre- quired, now N-o are inanaging a v'ory large busi.
gations of the Churcli, to takze up a collection in filss and niew oponings for usefulness to oui'
aid, of tho Sabbath Sehool Committce's funds o11 solîcols are prescnîting thinxseives.
the last Sabbatii of Septenibor, the day already We are particularly anxious tlîat the amount
-flxed by the Assembly as a day of spociai prayor necossary to meet the oxpenses iincurred !l start-
on behaif of the Sabbatlî Sehiools of the Churcli." ing our lesson liolps slîould bo mnado up by con-

The Iast Assembly <1890>, 'held in Toronto, bias tributions *ironi individuals or Sunday Sohiools
added tho foflcwin)g: "The Generai AssemnblY before the end of yoar. If tlais is done, we slial
requests that the Nvliole collection takoen up nt ho rid o! deficits forevor, and the revenue from
Children'*s »Day services bu sent to. the Sabbath our l'Homo Study", lessonl helps wiili ieave a
School Comîinittoo." lîandsome balance in biand. Thîis -%vith the Chl

WVe would ask our Sabbatli Sehools and con- drcn'.s Day collections, wîilI amply provide for al
*gregations to notice the three points Indicated !i editoriai expenses and the genoral management
theso recommiendations regarding Childron's of tlie work. \Ve ask our friends to niake a
Day. spocial effort thîis tinie.

1. It is to, ho a.day o! special prayer on belial! Theo General .Asseimbly bas remitted to, presby-
of our Sabbath Sehools. Slhouid ali our congre- tories to decido 'ivlether the Committee shall
gations unite "lwitlî one accord" on one day, if continue te publish lesson lhelps or not. Tho de-
not «"in oîîe place," miglît we îîot oxpoct a Ponte- cision nuust tura niainly upoîî the financiai ques-
costal blossing upon the -wbork of tlîe coming tion. Although the circulation is now larger than
wiiîer? The S. S. Comnmittce lias prepared a is uîecessary to pay ail oxpenses of printîng, etc.,
ne-iv and appropriate service for the occasion, on- the initial outlay lies upon us lis an incubus. No
titied "The Messiah." To ail sehools whiclî re- doubt it mnig- lt ail ho paid iii a year or two from'
ceived copies last year the saine nimber iih ho the profits, but !i the aneantime there is a danger
sent again about the first of Septeînber. that its existence inay lead sonie to fancy that

Tliese concert exorcises are supplied gratis in we are not succeeding, and so, froni an imperfeet
any quantity. Please send your order at once to consideration of Uie subjeet, these May vote to
the convoner, as this year they 'ivill be supplied discontinue the publication of oui' very excellent
froni St. John oniy. Sec thatyour school tak-es "Home Study" hesson lielps. This wiould be a
*part and that there are enougli copies of the ser- roal inisfortune aid a humiliation to the Church.
vice ordered to supply the congregation present Our Church loyalty and our patriotisai would
as well as the seliolars. botît deplore sucli a resuit.

2. A collectionî is to taken up lu behiaif o! the Stops are boing taken to solicit, personal :zub-
fuiids of Uie Sabbatli Sohiool Committeo. For soriptions froun individual friends of the 'ivrork
this put-pose euvelopes are furnished aloiîg wiitiî this fail, l the meantime Nve ask ail pur sohools
te concert exorcises. Tlie work uxîder thc care to take part in the conîing Chiildren's Day ser-
of the Commnittee bias grown, in magnitude every v-ices and sustain the Conmittee to the best of
yearjust a little faster than the income, so that their ahility. 'T. F.FOHRGA,
instead o! boing able to wipe off our deficit, we
have seen it gradually growiîîg larger until it iiow Convener Gencral .Asseanbly S.S. C'ommit tee.
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